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Deeio10n No • ./.I..l-,,J 

:BEFO:RE i'HE RAIL?OAD COln.nSS ION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In tho Matter ot the Application of ) 
~ SOt1TB:E..':\N TEPJ'[INAL' WlwHOUSING AND } 
S1'OP.AGE. CO?.PORAl'ION fox:.an ord.er auth- 1 
orizing the issue ,of one thousand. seven) 
hundred. :fifty shares ot capital stock. ) 

@\ 
APP11C~-ber 8332. Wi 

:BY 'J.iFlli COm.crSSION: --

~ 
lCoxmoth :E. J.!atot. for Applicant. ~ 

~ 
o PIN ION 

., - .. ., - ' . 
as~s permission to issue ~750 ehares of its capital stock of the total 

par value o~ $175,000.00 for tho purposes and. eonsidera.tion hereinafter 

mentioned. 

A public hearing was held before Exa:dner vf. R. W111iStls . 

in ~os Angeles on NC)vembor 10, 1922. Sinoe the hearing, a.dditional. 

1nformation has been filed and. the matter is now ready for decision. 

~he Southern Te:rminaJ. Uarehous1ng and Storage Corporation 

wa.s organized. on or about Septomber S, 1922, with an a.uthOrized. capi

tal stock of $250,000.00, di'Via.ed into 2500 sha.res of the :par value 

of $100 each. Applicant asl~s :pormission to i 3sue and deliver '$15,000 

~ar value of its stock to K~eth E. MStot in payment for legal ser

vicos; $15,,000 per value to L .. E. Bailey. D. R. Bailey and W. B. Moor

head tn p~e~t for services in prepar1ng tariffs and looking after 

the organization of the corporation; and ;15,,000 par value to A. M. 

Horne as first payment und.er a oontract :for the delivery of property 

and a warehouse building, and to issue andseU $1.30.000 par vaJ.ue at 

not less than CSO perstl.are net. The comp~ proposes to offer the 

$130,,000 of stock to tho p~b~ic at its :par value, but asksperm1ssion 

to expend 20 per c~nt. of the proceed.s in the payment of commissions; 
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to use $100.000 to P8.1 the baJ.$.!loe due A.. M. Home under the oon

tract With~, and to uzo the r~ainder o~ the proceeds, $4.000.tor 
working capital. 

Thore is fi1ea iu this proc~eding a copy of ~ agroement 

between A. Iv!. :C:ome on the one hs.:o.d. and: L. E. :SaUey. D. R. Bailey 

and. ~1. B. Moorhead on the other. by the terme of Vlh1~h A. M. ROl'nG 

has agreed. to sell to tho others certain lota located in the City 

of San Bernardino and to construct upon such lots a No. 1 ClasS' "A'" 

re~forcod ooncrete ~ireproof warehouso bu11d~ 100 £eet b~ ~25 

teet in dicension, with a foundation sufficient to carry a four-etor.y 

struc~e, said building to. be completed with a ten-foot basement 

and first :floor, but not including e. sprinkler system. A. !~. Horne 

has agreed to deliver tho lots e.nd. building to the buyers :for 

0115.000 which, acoord1ng to the oontract, i$ payable as follows: 

$10.00 upon the execution and delivery of the agreement; $J.5,OOO in 
, , 

capital stook of The Sou.thern ~erm1nal '¥1a.reho'll.sing and Storage Co~ora ... 

~io~ as soon as its is~e is authorized by tho Railroad Commission; 

20 per cent. of tho balance when the found.ation of the 'bU1ld.~ is 

completed; 20 por cent. whon the wal~s have been erected.; 20 'per 

cwnt. when the roo:! has been completed; 20 per cent. when the 'build-

1Il.g hac been acc.epted by the b1lYe~.and the balance Wi thin 30 d.ays 

after completion. L. E. Bailey. D. R. Bailer 'and. W. B. Moorhead 

have a~s1gned. their intorests 1n this agreoment to Tho Southern Ter

minal Warehousing and Storago Corporation. 

~heplans of the ~areho~se are !1~ed With the application. 

It is alleged that the ~ots end building. when completed. w1ll be 

worth approx1mat~lY $150,000. although they Will have co~t applicant 

$l~S.OOO.· The tost1m.ony of A.. :,.r .. Horne shows: that he recently' 

has acquired theae properties. which consist of ~3 lots and. occupr 

one-ha.~:r of a city block, :for ~~18.500.00. and tha.t he oan constra.ct 

tho warohouse called ~or in the c~tract for apprOximately $93.775. 

r'.a.e sum of these two. 1tetls is $'112.275.00, or an amount slightly 

less thw; the agreed. purchase price. At tho hes.r1ng applioant in-
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troduced some testimony tending to show that. based on 8. recent saJ.e 

o'! :I:"oal :property in the Vicinity. the va.lue of the lote whiCh. 'it 1n-

tends to purchase. had increased. 

Ke:cneth E. !.!atot, attorney for applicant. has filed. an a.f~

da.'t'"it in support of tho request of a.pplicant to issuo to h1lll $15,000 

o~ ztock in pa1ment for services in incorporating the corpora.tion and 

in look~ after its legal affairs :for a period·of one yea.r. He al-

leges that for a. period of nearly three months, he ha~ been engaged 

in c.aking preliminary studies SUll in organizing the company and. tha.t 

he has expcn.deCl a.pprO:d.mately' $500 1n cash. He further alleges that 

the incorporators are Willing to pay h1l:l $15',000 in cash .for his ser

Vicos but that he ha.s agreed ,to a.ccept:~'11l payment for such serV10es 

:;?15,OOO in stock. 

L. E. Baile:;-. D. R. Bailey and. W. :8. Moorhead. have also filed 

an s.f:t:1d.a'V'1t in which they allege that for eo period of more than three 

:::n.onth:s thol'" ha.ve been engagod in organi:z;1.ng ~o Southern: Torm1nal Wa.re-
tion , 

housing and Stora.go CO'rpors.;- that they were instr'l.mcntal in sec~ing 

~b.e o;ption ana. :laking the contraot to :puroha.se the property and. bUild

~g ia S~ Born~r~ino for $ll5,000., that they ha.ve,co~pleted a sched-

1l.le of rates which they allego would. have cost the co::"porat1on 1n ex

cess or $35,000 t~ secure in tho aosence of any eXisting rate ,schedUles, 

and that thoy ha~e expended s.ppro%imate~ $500 1n cash. In compensa

tion for their time, labor and money oxpended, they reques't the appli

cant to issu.e to them $l5,OOO ot stock. While the proposed Schedule 

g; rytes has not yet been filed. With tho Commission. informa.tion sub-

:1rl.ttod tl.t tho hO.:l.ring 1nd.1cat<)s th.!Lt it d003 not a.i££~~ ms.tll8l1J !rOIIl 
other warehouse rete schedUles. It is common knowle~ that warehouae . , 

tariffs, a:re on tile W1 th tho Comr.a..1snon ll.lld are ;pu.b1.10 dOO'1l.lnaXl ts. ktJ:s 

one intere:Jted in organizi:o.g a. \va.re'b.Ou.se oorporation has access to such 

tarii:fs and. there a:p:pe8.r$ to be no need for incurring a great amount 

of la.bor or expense ill prepa.r1ng su.ch a rate book.. The aJ.J.egat1on . 
that the proparat1on of a tariff schedule would have coat the oomPan1 

~35, 000 had co:ld.1 t10ns been different is not, in our opinion .• a suff1-
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cient sho'W1ng for an oreler. authorIzing the iSsue of $'15,000 of stock:~ 

Not oIlly does a:op11c£nt ask permiS'sion to issue $30,000 of . .. 

stock 1.n p~eIlt for legal and. certa.in orga.n1zation costs, but 1t also 

asks to expand twenty per cent. of the prooeeds realized £rom the sale 

o! $J.30,000 for voJ.ue of stock, to pa:; the cost o:t selling such stock. 

,Thus 1n offect applicant reqllo$.ts' pormission to issue $56,000 of stock 

for organiza.tion purposes. ~le believe tha.t the issue of so large a:tl 

D..-nount of ato ok for the purposes indicated is unws.rra:c.t ad and wholly 

unjustifiod. Tho order heretn w!ll permit a.pplicant to : \ issue 

~d. soll at not less than par :~130,000 of stock and to oxpend an emomt 

not exeee~ l7-~/2 POI' cent. of the proceeds from the sale of such 

stock, to pay bona. fide end reasonao.le: o=gan1za.t1on end incorporation. 

expe~ses, attorneys fees gn~ stock selling eX]enses • 
. , 

The record. shows tA:l.t the comps.n:; intends to engage in a gener-

sJ. warehOUSing, commisd..on and brokerage bus1ness in the Oity of San 

Bcrnurd1:lo. A:pp11cant alleges that thore is no bonded warehouse open 

to the public for genoral storage.~ the district to be served by' ap

plicant. It is thought ths.t the compsnyts net revenue should appro

ximate ~60.000 a year, and. thst ha.ndl.1ng charges should be sufficient 

to take ca.re of overheaa an~ operating expenses. 

o R D E R 

TS SOU/li.9>~BN TE..'OJfiN.A.t W.A.P.EHOUSING .A11'J) STORAGE ,~-ru.~ro:rr~"'Ving 

a:pplied. to the Ra.iiro~d C~cmiSSiO!l. fOT.· pem1ssion to issue $175~OOO 

of stock,. a pu.bli c hearing havlJlg boon held and the Railroad Commis

sion being of the opinion that applicant shoUld., be perm1tted to issue 

o~ ~~459000 of stock at this time an~ that the money. property or 

labor to be procured by such issue 'is reasonably requ1red'by app11-

cant; 
li 

IT IS :rIE:~BY ORDE.~, that TEE SOUTEJjo?N' TEEMIN.AL W.A..:REROUSmG AND 

S'To..":\Ar;;&".CO?:PORATlo~ be, o:lcl it is hereb:;,. authorized to 1S:s:ue 1450 

shares ($145,000) of its capital stock on or before June 30,. 1923. 

~Ae authority here~ granted is ,subject to the folloWing con-

ditions; 
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1. ,- Of the stock heretn authorized, $15,000 (150 sheres) 

InS\V be delivered to A. M. Rome in part payment, of 

the properties propoaed to be acquirea from him and' 

reforred to hereinabove. 

2. - The remaintng stock herein authorized; 0130,000 (1300 

shares} may be sold for cash at not leea than par and 

the pro coeds used for tho folloWing purposee; . 
(a,i .An amount not exceeding 17-1/2 percent. of the 

proceeds may be used to pay bona. fide an,d. rea.s
onable organization and 1ncorporat1on expenses, 
tl.tto:.-noy tees and stock selling expellse. 

(b) An amount not exceeding $lOO~OOO. of tho pro
ceods tl8\V be clel1 vered to A. !v!~ Rorne, in part, 
payment for the propert.ies dese:r1b~d in this 
applic at 1 on. 

(o) ~ne remainder of the proceeds m~ be used for 
wort1ng capital.. 

3. - Applicant shall. keep, such record of the issue, saJ.e ,and de

livery of the stock herein authorized and of the d.1spo

s1tion of t:b.e proceeds: as Will enable it to file. on or 
, , 

before the 25th day of each ~onth, a verif1ed.rep~:rt as 

required by the Railroad CommisSion's General Order No. 
24, whioh order in so far as applicable .1s made apart 

of this order. 

4. - Applioant sball!ile With the'Commission a copy of ita pros

pectus. a copy of its stock subsoriPtion agreem~t and 

a copy of each and every agreement under the ,terms of 

which an individual or indiViduals are employed to aot 

as agent s or salesmen tor applicant 1n selling the stock 

herein a~thor1zed. 

IT IS a'CJ;BY 1UBZ:lE3 CRIl~ that the applioation in so far as 

it relates to the issue o! $30,000 of stock be, and. it is hereoY',dis

!:li3s·ed wi thou. t pre ~ua..iee. 

DAlED st San Francisco, 

,,0tlt!11!5S10fier$ 
. ""~ ..... J.." 
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